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Abstract Thrust wedge evolution is typically characterized by out‐of‐sequence thrusting, which can
occur in both submarine and subaerial conditions to maintain the balance between gravitational and
tectonic forces. The Gran Sasso Massif, in Central Italy, is a high topography region where the
kinematics and environmental conditions of deformation of some fault zones are still controversial, and
this bears important implications for the Central Apennines orogenic wedge evolution. To obtain further
constraints on fault activity in the Gran Sasso Massif, we studied the Monte Camicia and Vado di
Ferruccio thrusts using structural, petrographical, and geochemical analyses. Such dataset allowed us to
constrain the structural‐diagenetic evolution of the studied faults, which has first‐order implications in
the characterization of their paleo‐hydraulic properties. Our results indicate that in the Vado di
Ferruccio out‐of‐sequence thrust, pressure solution‐mediated mass transfer promoted low‐permeability
conditions in the fault core that led to a semiclosed fluid circulation, pore fluid overpressuring, and
dolomite crystallization in submarine conditions. In contrast, the Monte Camicia out‐of‐sequence thrust
was characterized by dominant cataclasis in subaerial conditions, which facilitated meteoric fluid
infiltration. By considering both fault zones as belonging to the same thrust system at crustal scale, we
interpret these differences as indicating the occurrence of multiple pulses of thrusting during the
exhumation of this sector of the Central Apennines, up to Quaternary times, when extensional faulting
eventually dissected the thrust stack. This caused extensional reactivation of the Monte Camicia
Thrust and related alteration in vadose zone conditions, leading to porosity enhancement, dolomite
dissolution, and calcitization.

1. Introduction

Crustal accretion in thrust wedges typically occurs by the concomitant nucleation of new faults at the wedge
toe (in‐sequence or piggyback thrusting) and deformation rejuvenation in the hinterland (out‐of‐sequence
or break‐back thrusting; e.g., Butler, 1987) to ensure the mechanical balance of thrust wedges by systemati-
cally readjusting surface tapers (e.g., Dahlen, 1990; Davis et al., 1983). This implies coeval activity of thrust
faults in different sectors of orogens (e.g., Boyer, 1992; Verges & Muñoz, 1990), as also indicated by experi-
mental modeling, where new thrusts nucleate at wedge toes in a piggyback fashion and then remain active
during their incorporation within tectonic wedges (e.g., Cruz et al., 2010; Granado & Ruh, 2019; Graveleau
et al., 2012; Konstantinovskaya &Malavieille, 2005; Storti et al., 2000). Synkinematic sediments preserved in
thrust footwalls typically record fault activity in foreland basin systems (DeCelles &Giles, 1996), whereas the
sedimentary signature of thrust motion is scarce in subaerial erosional environments and this may have
contributed to underestimates of out‐of‐sequence thrusting in mountain belts. Low‐temperature
thermochronology techniques provide useful tools to make inferences on thrust activity exhuming rocks
in the interior of mountain belts (e.g., Donelick et al., 2005), and K‐Ar isotopic dating of
synkinematic/authigenic illite helps to constrain fault activity in crystalline rocks (Viola et al., 2016).
However, applicability of these techniques in carbonate massifs deformed at very shallow crustal conditions
is limited, and uranium‐series isotopic dating of calcite (e.g., Rasbury & Cole, 2009) is not yet developed to be
a routine tool. For these reasons, coupling structural geology and diagenesis still provides a useful and well‐
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proven tool to investigate fault activity, including the environmental conditions of deformation (e.g.,
Laubach et al., 2010).

Exhumed field analogues have long been studied to investigate the interaction between fault zone and
paleofluid evolution (Ghisetti et al., 2001; Kirschner & Kennedy, 2001; Agosta & Kirschner, 2003;
Bussolotto et al., 2007; Agosta et al., 2008; Breesch et al., 2009; Hausegger et al., 2010; Clemenzi et al.,
2015; Balsamo et al., 2016; Smeraglia et al., 2016; Lucca et al., 2018). Applying a range of different geo-
chemical techniques provides a holistic approach to understand the structural diagenetic evolution in
the context of fluid‐rock interaction processes, fluid migration pathways, and fluid sources (Burkhard &
Kerrich, 1988; Cooley et al., 2011; Dewever et al., 2010; Ferket et al., 2011; Laubach & Ward, 2006;
Mozafari et al., 2017; Roure et al., 2005; Vilasi et al., 2009; Wiltschko et al., 2009). The oxygen stable iso-
tope ratios of cements depend mainly on compositions and precipitation temperatures of fluids, whereas
carbon stable isotope ratios depend on the sources of CO2 in fluids (Friedman & O'Neil, 1977; Hoefs,
1997). Therefore, carbon and oxygen stable isotope ratios are commonly combined to identify the diage-
netic environment of cements (Allan & Matthews, 1977; Banner & Hanson, 1990; Hudson, 1977; Nelson
& Smith, 1996). Strontium geochemistry is particularly used in carbonate rocks for stratigraphic and
diagenetic studies, as a proxy for age correlations and for fluid‐rock interaction processes (Burke et al.,
1982; Emery & Robinson, 1993). The strontium isotope ratio of the cements directly records that of the
cementing fluid (Banner, 1995; McArthur et al., 2012). Noble gas isotopes are used to determine the
source of volatile elements trapped in minerals and can discriminate between groundwaters that have
equilibrated with atmospheric gases (36Ar), crustal fluids recording isotope (4He, 40Ar) formed by
radiogenic decay, or from magmatic fluids containing a mantle‐derived component of noble gases (3He;
Ballentine & Burnard, 2002; Ballentine et al., 2002).

Here we used structural diagenesis to provide additional constraints on fault activity in the Gran Sasso
Massif of the Central Apennines (Figures 1a and 1b), where outstanding exposures of both thrust and exten-
sional fault zones affecting limestones and dolostones are available (e.g., Cardello & Doglioni, 2015;

Figure 1. (a) Location of the study area, in the Central Apennines. (b) Tectonic sketch map of the Central Apennines
showing the Gran Sasso Massif and other major thrust sheets overprinted by extensional faulting; the arrows indicate
transpressive lineaments, trace A‐B refers to cross‐section in C, the red numbers indicate the extensional fault‐bounded
Campo Imperatore Basin (1) and Assergi Basin (2), and the black dashed square indicates the location of Figure 2a.
(c) Cross section of the Central Apennines orogenic wedge, adapted from Cosentino et al., 2010.
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D'Agostino et al., 1998; Demurtas et al., 2016; Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1991; Pace & Calamita, 2015). Despite
several structural studies in the Gran Sasso Massif, significant uncertainty remains on the first‐order
structural architecture of the area, which is characterized by high sedimentary and structural complexity
(e.g., Cardello & Doglioni, 2015, and references therein). Low‐angle fault zones outcropping along the
footwall of the Campo Imperatore extensional fault system and juxtaposing Jurassic rocks onto Triassic
ones (Figures 2a and 2b) have been alternatively interpreted as belonging to (i) a Mesozoic extensional
fault system passively rotated during folding and thrusting (Pace et al., 2014; Pace & Calamita, 2015), (ii)
a Pliocene out‐of‐sequence thrust system (Ghisetti, 1987; Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986, 1991), or (iii) a
Pleistocene postorogenic extensional fault system (D'Agostino et al., 1998; Figure 3). Deciphering whether
this low‐angle fault system had contractional or extensional kinematics, and the chronological
relationships with the underlying Vado di Ferruccio Thrust (Leah et al., 2018; named Upper Thrust in
Cardello & Doglioni, 2015, and in Pace & Calamita, 2015), has important implications for understanding
the Neogene‐Quaternary evolution of the Central Apennines thrust wedge and the environmental
conditions of deformation.

In this contribution, detailed field mapping was combined with structural, petrographical, and geochem-
ical analyses to understand the paleofluid evolution in the Monte Camicia and Vado di Ferruccio thrusts.
Syntectonic cements were analyzed through optical and cold cathodoluminescence microscopy, carbon,
oxygen, strontium, and noble gas isotope geochemistry. Our data support thrust kinematics at shallow
burial depths for the low‐angle fault zones outcropping in the footwall of the Campo Imperatore exten-
sional fault system, hereafter named Monte Camicia Thrust. This thrust system was then overprinted
by gravitationally induced late‐stage extension, which had also a minor effect on the Vado di Ferruccio
Thrust. Petrographic and geochemical data indicate that the Monte Camicia and Vado di Ferruccio
thrusts, despite being subparallel and separated by only few hundred meters thick thrust sheet
(Figures 1b and 2), had a completely different structural diagenetic evolution characterized by different
deformation mechanisms, timing, and permeability architecture of the fault zones. This is despite being
interpreted as belonging to the same thrust system at the crustal scale (Ghisetti & Vezzani , 1991). In both
cases, the signature of fluids preserved in calcite veins does not show contamination by basement‐ and
mantle‐derived sources.

Figure 2. (a) Structural map showing the four thrust sheets and the main faults and folds in the north‐eastern apex of the
massif; trace A‐A′ corresponds to the cross section in b; the dashed black rectangle represents the study area.
(b) Cross section passing through Mt. Camicia showing the thrust sheets described in the text (adapted from Ghisetti &
Vezzani, 1986). (c) Simplified stratigraphic section of the study area.
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2. Geological Framework of the Central Apennines

The Apennines fold‐and‐thrust belt is a segment of the Alpine‐Himalayan orogeny that grew in Neogene
times from the westward subduction and rollback of the Adria microplate underneath the Eurasia plate
(e.g., Dewey et al., 1989; Doglioni, 1991; Malinverno & Ryan, 1986; Patacca et al., 1990; Principi & Treves,
1984; Royden, 1988; Royden & Faccenna, 2018). The evolution of the Central Apennines thrust wedge pro-
gressed by telescoping of the Triassic to Cretaceous Adria passive margin carbonate sedimentary succession,
which is characterized by important lateral facies variations between the Lazio‐Abruzzi platform to the
south, and the Umbria‐Marche basin to the north (Figures 1b and 1c; e.g., Colacicchi & Praturlon, 1965;
Accordi & Carbone, 1986; Ciarapica & Passeri, 1998; Cosentino et al., 2010). In particular, the latter is char-
acterized by thick Upper Triassic evaporites, which do not occur in the former, where poorly layered plat-
form limestone dominates (Adamoli et al., 1990; Ciarapica, 1990; Ciarapica, 2007; Cosentino et al., 2010).
Evidence for a Mesozoic complex synrift extensional tectono‐sedimentary architecture is widespread in
the Central Apennines and typically consists of horst‐and‐graben patterns generally sealed by the Upper
Jurassic‐Lower Cretaceous postrift Maiolica formation (Carminati et al., 2013; Castellarin et al., 1978;
Centamore et al., 1975; Cosentino & Parotto, 1986; Pierantoni et al., 2013; Santantonio, 1993). The carbonate
succession exposed in the Gran Sasso Massif preserves the paleogeographic transition between the Lazio‐

Figure 3. (a) Google Earth image, looking toward East, illustrating the topographic relief of the Mt. Camicia and line-
drawings of the Monte Camicia, Vado di Ferruccio thrusts, and Gran Sasso Frontal thrust. (b) Interpretations of low‐
angle faults showing younger over older rocks relationships in the Central Apennines (D'Agostino et al., 1998; Ghisetti &
Vezzani, 1986; Pace et al., 2014).
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Abruzzi platform and the Umbria‐Marche basin (Figures 1b and 1c and 2c; Ciarapica, 1990; Ghisetti &
Vezzani, 1991; Ciarapica & Passeri, 1998) and includes superb examples of Jurassic faulting (e.g., Cardello
& Doglioni, 2015).

Synorogenic siliciclastic sediments constrain the onset of thrusting in the south‐westward sector of the
Central Apennines to the Late Tortonian, up to early Pliocene times in the Gran Sasso Massif (Ghisetti &
Vezzani, 1991; Ghisetti et al., 1993; Cipollari et al., 1995; Cipollari et al., 1999; Centamore & Rossi, 2009).
Thrust nucleation occurred in‐sequence by overall north‐eastward piggyback accretion and was overprinted
by out‐of‐sequence thrusting (Bally et al., 1986; Cavinato et al., 1994; Cipollari et al., 1995; Sani et al., 2004;
Billi et al., 2006; Cosentino et al., 2010; Carminati et al., 2014; Smeraglia et al., 2019), which is strongly evi-
dent in the Gran Sasso Massif (Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986, 1991), where the arc‐shaped frontal thrust trending
E‐W in the western sector and N‐S in the eastern one (Figure 1b) resulted from the combined effects of both
reactivation of the Mesozoic tectono‐sedimentary extensional inheritance (Castellarin et al., 1978; Galluzzo
& Santantonio, 2002; Scisciani et al., 2002; Calamita et al., 2003; Cardello & Doglioni, 2015) and synorogenic
block rotations about their vertical axes (Dela Pierre et al., 1992; Mattei et al., 1995; Satolli et al., 2005;
Speranza et al., 2003).

Intramontane basins started developing in the Central Apennines since late Pliocene times, associated with
NW‐SE trending high‐angle extensional faulting that dissected the previously formed contractional architec-
ture (e.g., Cavinato & De Celles, 1999; Cosentino et al., 2017; D'Agostino et al., 2001; Ghisetti & Vezzani,
1999). In particular, a major extensional pulse occurred at about 2 Ma and promoted uplift and widespread
erosion, and the reorganization of the drainage systems (Ascione et al., 2008; Bartolini et al., 2003;
Centamore & Nisio, 2003; Cosentino et al., 2017; Galadini et al., 2003).

The crustal structure of the Central Apennines is still a matter of debate, and both thin‐ and thick‐skinned
tectonic styles have been proposed (Bally et al., 1986; Barchi et al., 1998; Calamita &Deiana, 1988; Chiarabba
& Amato, 1996; Doglioni et al., 1998; Ghisetti et al., 1993; Liotta et al., 1998; Patacca et al., 2008; Sage et al.,
1991). According to Tozer et al. (2002), deformation rates obtained from balanced cross sections, where the
crystalline basement is involved, provide more reasonable results compared to estimates from thin‐skinned
tectonic models. This adds to the Moho depth underneath the belt, which approaches 50 km (Di Luzio et al.,
2009; Mele et al., 2006), thus suggesting thick‐skin tectonics. However, the two contrasting models may not
be alternative end‐member solutions because the depth‐to‐décollement typically shallows forelandward in
thrust wedges (Dahlen et al., 1984; Davis et al., 1983). In the Apennines, the presence of thick Triassic eva-
porites in the basinal succession has favored mechanical decoupling between deformation in the cover sedi-
ments and in the crystalline basement (Davis & Engelder, 1985; Graveleau et al., 2012), which contractional
deformation features are documented only westward of the axial zone of the thrust belt (Di Luzio et al., 2009;
Tiberti et al., 2005).

The environmental conditions of deformation in the Central Apennines have been constrained by vitrinite
reflectance studies, apatite fission track thermochronology, fluid inclusion microthermometry, and stable
isotope geochemistry (Agosta et al., 2008; Corrado, 1995; Ghisetti et al., 2001; Murgia et al., 2004; Ronchi
et al., 2010; Rusciadelli et al., 2005; Smeraglia et al., 2016). Thermochronological modeling suggests that
the maximum burial depth of the exposed carbonate successions never exceeded 4 km, at temperatures
lower than about 100 °C, indicating a geothermal gradient of about 20 °C/km. Moreover, modeling results
show that the burial history of the Adria passive margin successions was characterized by two burial and
exhumation episodes, related to the passive margin and the foredeep stages, respectively (Rusciadelli
et al., 2005).

3. Structural Setting of the Study Area

The following summary description is based largely on geological mapping and structural analysis per-
formed in the area by F. Ghisetti & L. Vezzani (1986; 1991; 1997). The first‐order structural architecture of
the Gran SassoMassif consists of three vertically stacked thrust sheets (TS1, TS2, and TS3), lying in the hang-
ing wall of the Gran Sasso Frontal Thrust and separated, from bottom to top, by the Vado di Ferruccio and
Monte Camicia thrusts, respectively (Figures 2 and 3). Overturned, E‐W striking, anticlines and synclines
involving the Lower Jurassic to Messinian sedimentary succession characterize the TS3 thrust sheet in the
hanging wall of the Gran Sasso Frontal Thrust (Figures 2b and 2c). These folds are decapitated by the out‐
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of‐sequence, convex‐upward Vado di Ferruccio Thrust (Figure 2b). The hanging wall of the latter consists of
Upper Triassic Bituminous dolostones to Miocene calcarenites, mostly arranged in a NNE dipping mono-
cline (TS2; Figures 2a–2c). At the top of the stack, the hanging wall of the Monte Camicia thrust consists
of north dipping Upper Triassic dolostones to Paleogene marly limestones and marls and is characterized
by an array of subsidiary thrusts dissecting the overall monocline geometry (TS1; Figures 2a–2c). The tec-
tonic juxtaposition of younger‐on‐older rocks indicates again an out‐of‐sequence chronology.

The Campo Imperatore extensional fault system (e.g., Demurtas et al., 2016; Cilona et al., 2018) has an esti-
mated maximum downthrow of about 2,000 m (Servizio Geologico d'Italia, 1963) and consists of an array of
E‐W to NW‐SE striking high‐angle fault zones bounded to the north by the Campo Imperatore intermontane
basin (Figures 1b and 2a; e.g., Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986). The latter is filled by fluvio‐glacial Quaternary
deposits affected by unequivocal extensional deformations (Galadini & Messina, 2004; Giraudi &
Frezzotti, 1997).

4. Methodology

A total of 1,480 structural data were collected at thirty‐nine structural sites, along the Monte Camicia and
Vado di Ferruccio thrusts. Data from the latter are summarized from Leah et al. (2018). Mesostructural ana-
lysis was performed to define faulting‐related deformation structures, their crosscutting relationships, orien-
tation, and kinematics. One hundred one thin sections were cut from 61 rock specimens sampled in the
thrust cores and damage zones, and in the protoliths unaffected by faulting‐related deformations. Samples
were stained with Alizarin Red S and potassium ferricyanide to discriminate the different carbonate miner-
als including calcite and dolomite and their iron‐rich equivalents (Dickson, 1966), and thin sections were
used for standard, cathodoluminescence, and electronic microscopy. Petrographic analysis allowed us to
characterize the diagenetic modification, specifically the syntectonic cement types and their mineralogy.
Following petrography, oxygen and carbon stable isotope ratios were determined on 94 selected samples
of limestone and dolostone host rocks and cements to decipher diagenetic fluid sources and fluid‐rock inter-
action processes. Moreover, fluid inclusion petrography and microthermometry were carried out on eight
doubly polished thin sections (wafers) to constrain fluid temperature and salinity. Eventually, strontium
and noble gas isotopes analyses, respectively, were performed on 8 and 12 subsamples of host rocks and
cements to investigate possible fluid contributions from the metamorphic basement and/or the mantle.
Details on analysis procedures and instruments are reported in the supporting information.

5. Contractional Structural Architecture

The mapped fault pattern and contractional structural data are illustrated in Figure 4. The map indicates
that the Monte Camicia Thrust is a complex fault system consisting of a basal master slip surface (ϕ1 to ϕ4
in Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986) mostly placing northward dipping Jurassic to Cretaceous bioclastic limestones
onto northeastward‐dipping Upper Triassic Bituminous dolostones and Lower Jurassic massive dolostones
at the footwall. Two main splay thrusts (ϕ3 and ϕ2 in Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986) emanate from the basal
one, near Mt. Camicia and to the south‐west respectively (Figures 5a and 5b). Overall, this thrust array
can be described as an out‐of‐sequence structure characterized by a strong lateral variability.

The Monte Camicia Thrust basal master slip surface strikes WSW‐ENE in the Le Veticole area to the west
(sites CF26), E‐W near the summit of Mt. Camicia (sites CF16 and CF17) and in the klippe to the east (sites
CF22 and CF23), and again WSW‐ENE to the east of Colle dell'Omo Morto (site CF18; Figure 4). Tectonic
transport directions provided by S‐C like arrays of compactional and shear surfaces are typically to the north
(Figure 6). However, in the Le Veticole area the tectonic transport direction is toward the north‐west
(Figure 5c). In the Miniera di Lignite tectonic window, fault geometry shows a higher variability, from
WNW‐ESE strike (sites CF3, CF7, CF8, and CF9) to E‐W (sites CF5 and CF11), up to WSW‐ENE (site
CF10), SW‐NE (site CF12), and almost N‐S (site CF13). Despite such a variability, tectonic transport direc-
tions are constantly to the north, apart from sites CF7, CF8, and CF9, where the shear sense is toward
NNE (Figure 5c). This implies that NNE‐SSW to N‐S faults attain a left‐lateral transpressional (site CF12)
to almost strike‐slip (site CF13) kinematics (Figure 5d). As a consequence, the basal thrust sheet in this area
pinches out toward the east and attains a lensoidal shape (Figure 5e). Structural data on the splay thrust near
the summit of Mt. Camicia (site CF20) indicate a northward transport direction (Figure 5c).
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Structural data from the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust are synthetically illustrated in Figure 4 and show that the
master slip surface strikes almost E‐W and dips southward, apart from sites VF8 and VF10 where it attains a
NW‐SE strike and a south‐westward dip. The fault zone is characterized by well‐developed S‐C‐C′ structural
fabrics (Figures 7a–7d) indicating significant variability in the tectonic transport direction, ranging from top
to the NW in the southwestern sector of the Fornaca tectonic window, up to top to the NE in the southeast-
ern sector. Folding in the footwall damage zone is common, and poles to fold limbs describe N‐S girdles
(Leah et al., 2018).

In summary, cumulative analysis of structural data collected along the Monte Camicia Thrust indicates that
the mean strike of the master slip surface is 092° and the mean dip is 33° to the south. Slickenline mean rake
is 008° 35°, with a northward tectonic transport direction, as indicated by pressure solution surfaces in the
thrust damage zones, which strike 109° and dip 68° southward (Figure 8). Cumulative analysis of structural
data collected along the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust show two main clusters oriented 083° 24° and 088° 48°,
respectively. Slickenlines have a mean rake of 037° 39° and dip to the south. Pressure solution surfaces in
the thrust damage zone have quite variable orientations, with three main maxima, at 138° 40°, 130° 80°,
and 090° 70°, respectively.

Figure 4. Aerial orthophoto showing lithostratigraphic units, thrusts, extensional faults, and structural sites in the study
area. Red for the Monte Camicia Thrust, purple for the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust, and orange for the Monte Prena splay
Thrust. In the stereographic projections, the great circles and slickenlines in red represent thrust surfaces and relative
lineations, grey for tectonic stylolites, blue for bedding parallel stylolites, green for C′ shear surfaces, pink for subsidiary
thrust surfaces, and blue dots correspond to poles to bedding. Stereonets with white background for the Monte Camicia
Thrust and grey background for the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust. Only mean values are reported in the stereographic pro-
jections with grey background, that is, contractional structures related to the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust (see Leah et al.,
2018, for the whole dataset).
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6. Extensional Structural Architecture

The extensional fault pattern is best expressed in the southern part of the study area and consists of E‐W to
NW‐SE striking, high‐angle fault zones dipping either northward or southward and overprinting the con-
tractional pattern (Figure 9). In the Fornaca valley, the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust is dissected by two exten-
sional fault zones striking WNW‐ESE (site VF2) and NW‐SE (site VF6; Figure 7c), respectively. Structural
data indicate dip‐slip motion in both cases, as well as at other sites in the hanging wall (VF4, VF9 and
VF10) and in the footwall (VF8). At sites VF3 and VF5, low‐displacement high‐angle extensional faults sole
down into the master slip surface of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust (Figures 7a and 7b).

Figure 5. Annotated images of the Monte Camicia Thrust seen (a) from the west and (b) from the east. The master basal
slip surface is in red, minor splays are in orange, green and purple, while high‐angle extensional faults are in black. The
arrows indicate kinematics. (c) Architecture of the Monte Camicia Thrust and mean directions of the kinematics mea-
sured in the structural sites. Red arrows represent slickenlines on thrusts, grey arrows are orthogonal to the intersection
line between S and C planes of thrusts and black arrows for slickenlines on extensional faults. “Eye” symbols indicate
where images were acquired. (d) Image of Site CF12, where the Monte Camicia Thrust shows transpressional kinematics.
(e) Image of the top of the Miniera di Lignite area, where the hanging wall acquires a lensoidal geometry. The splay
thrust on the west, in Site CF7, shows southwest dipping planes while they are southeast dipping in the eastern part (Site
CF12; d). Stereographic projections show average planes and slickenlines in the east and west sites. Grey for tectonic
stylolites and red for thrust surfaces and slickenlines.
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Evidence for negative inversion of the contractional architecture is wide-
spread along the Monte Camicia Thrust. Subsidiary extensional faults are
abundant in the hanging wall of the basal master slip surface to the west of
Mt. Camicia and flatten down into it. Near horizontal tectonic stylolites
occur mainly in the footwall of the thrust (site CF17; Figure 10a). A simi-
lar geometric and kinematic array occurs along a subsidiary thrust splay
showing extensional reactivation kinematics, at site CF14, in the hanging
wall (Figure 9). Near the westward boundary of the study area, exten-
sional reactivation of the basal master slip surface produced abundant
shallow dipping compactional surfaces in the footwall damage zone
(Figure 10b). Exposures of the Monte Camicia Thrust in the Miniera di
Lignite tectonic window preserve evidence for both the extensional reac-
tivation of the master slip surface (site CF10), and its offsetting by a high
angle extensional fault zone (sites CF3, 4, 5). It is worth noting that
intense jointing and proto‐brecciation affects the rocks in the footwall of
this fault zone (Figure 10c). A similar fabric is well developed on the east-
ern side of the valley, in the hanging wall of the thrust master slip
surface (Figure 10d).

Summarizing, cumulative structural data analysis indicates that exten-
sional fault zones flattening onto the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust have a
mean orientation of 088° 80° with slickenlines oriented 199° 77°. In con-
trast, extensional fault zones cutting through the same thrust are oriented
121° 85° with amean slickenline orientation of 202° 82° (Figure 11). In the
hanging wall of the Monte Camicia Thrust, extensional fault zones flat-
tening onto the main basal slip surface are oriented 095° 74° with slicken-
line orientation of 200° 70°. In the southern part of the Miniera di Lignite
area, extensional fault zones dissecting the thrust are oriented 086° 62°
and show slickenlines with a mean orientation of 184° 67°.

7. Structural Diagenetic Features of the Monte
Camicia and Vado di Ferruccio Thrust
7.1. Monte Camicia Thrust

The Monte Camicia basal thrust zone is generally composed of a sharp
and well‐defined principal slip surface overlying a half‐meter‐thick,
well‐cemented cataclastic layer juxtaposed to up to 5‐m‐thick shattered
calcarenites in the hanging wall damage zone, onto a 2‐ to 3‐m‐thick foot-
wall damage zone made of strongly deformed dolostones (sample types
abbreviations are reported in Table 1). Rudist calcarenites in the hanging
wall damage zone are affected by bedding‐parallel burial stylolites and by
high‐angle south dipping tectonic pressure solution surfaces. Bituminous
dolostones in the footwall damage zone are organized in S‐C compaction
and shear band arrays. The fault core consists of cataclasites and, locally,

foliated cataclasites (Figures 12a and 12b). Foliation is provided by S‐C microarrays of micritic calcite
cement and matrix (CFCalSB), separating lensoids of crackle‐brecciated dolostones (Woodcock & Mort,
2008) and dolostone survivor clasts (CFCalDolSB; Figure 12a; Site CF26), overprinted by extensional shear
fractures. Injection veins of finely crystalline dolomitic‐calcitic matrix commonly originate at the principal
slip surface and propagate into the hanging wall cataclastic material. Moreover, the principal slip surface
is locally dilated and cemented by a thin calcite vein (Figure 12b). Veins dipping gently to the north occur
in the footwall of the southward dipping principal slip surface. They are cemented by nonferroan, nonequi-
granular, mosaic calcite crystals (CFCalV), locally interested by Type I twinning of Burkhard (1993), that
typically have dimensions lower than about 200 μm and show alternating nonluminescent and yellow colors
under cathodoluminescence (Figures 12c and 12d).

Figure 6. Images showing contractional structures of the Monte Camicia
Thrust. (a) Fonte Grotte cave, Site CF11, showing sharp south dipping
thrust surface with top‐to‐the north kinematics and high‐angle south‐
southwest dipping tectonic stylolites in the hanging wall damage zone.
(b) Western side of the Miniera di Lignite area, Site CF3, showing karstified
fault core and tectonic pressure solution planes in the footwall damage zone
that dip south‐southwest and have a top‐to‐the north‐northeast transport
direction. (c) Image acquired at the same site as B showing a subsidiary
thrust which causes duplexing of the Thrust zone. Stereographic projections
show average planes and slickenlines at the respective sites. Grey for tec-
tonic stylolites and red for thrust surfaces and slickenlines.
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In the Miniera di Lignite area, the thrust zone is characterized by widespread karstification (Sites CF3 and
CF5‐10) affecting cataclastic rocks on both the hanging wall and footwall sides. Horizontal joints, curved
planes, and alveolar textures are common and indicate a late‐stage vadose zone alteration of the fault core
(Figures 12e and 12f; Goldstein et al., 1991). Karst‐related secondary dissolution porosity is cemented by dog-
tooth to mosaic calcite crystals (CFCalP) that show the same alternating cathodoluminescence colors of
CFCalV and are also associated with vadose silt, occurring both as geopetal fabrics and as solid inclusions

Figure 7. (a) Image and (b) interpretive sketch of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust. The footwall damage zone is composed of
folded Corniola thin beds, the fault core has a sharp upper boundary, and pressure solution increases toward the base and
the hanging wall damage zone comprises a zone of minor duplexing near the fault core and a zone intersected by
extensional faults that sole down onto the fault core upper boundary. (c) NW‐SE near vertical extensional fault cutting
through the Vado di ferruccio Thrust. (d) The fault core is a foliated cataclasite. Here, in Site VF5, C′ synthetic low‐angle
planes are well developed.

Figure 8. Stereographic projections of cumulative structural data of thrust surfaces, slickenlines, and pressure solution
planes collected along the Vado di Ferruccio and Monte Camicia thrusts. N and c.i. indicate number of data and the
contouring interval, respectively.
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in the cements (Figures 12e–12h; Barker & Halley, 1988). Subvertical, nonluminescent and nonferroan cal-
cite veins (BDCalV) occur in Bituminous dolostones in the footwall damage zone (Figures 12i and 12j).
Qualitative compositional maps highlight that approaching the principal slip surface, discrete veining is
replaced by diffuse stockwork microcracking, dolomite dissolution, and calcite cementation. In proximity
of the principal slip surface, both dolostone clasts and calcite cements are affected by dissolution, which
leads to higher vuggy porosity (Figures 13a–13c).

7.2. Vado di Ferruccio Thrust

The Vado di Ferruccio Thrust is composed of a 0.5‐ to 2‐m‐thick fault core juxtaposing the Bituminous dolos-
tones in the hanging wall, and onto the Corniola in the footwall. The fault core is represented by a foliated
cataclasite (VFCore), with S‐C‐C′ structure and abundant pressure solution seams (Leah et al., 2018).
Dolostones in the hanging wall damage zone show an up to 2‐m‐thick zone, characterized by a thrust par-
allel to low‐angle oriented network of fault‐veins (sensu Woodcock & Mort, 2008). The latter are syntaxial
and cemented by coarse dolomite crystals (BDDolFV), which display growth competition and become
locally saddle‐shaped (Xenotopic‐C of Gregg & Sibley, 1984) toward the median line (Figures 14a and

Figure 9. Aerial orthophoto showing lithostratigraphic units, thrusts, extensional faults and structural sites in the study
area. Red for the Monte Camicia Thrust, purple for the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust, and orange for the Monte Prena
splay thrust. In the sterographic projections, black great circles and slickenlines for extensional faults, blue for NW‐SE
strike‐slip faults, grey for low‐angle tectonic stylolites, green for extensional joints in the Monte Camicia Thrust hanging
wall damage zone, and blue dots are poles to bedding planes. Stereographic projections with white background for
sites where extensional faults are in the hanging wall of the Monte Camicia Thrust, while orange where extensional faults
cut through it. Pink and blue backgrounds for Sites where extensional faults sole down onto and cut through the Vado di
Ferruccio Thrust, respectively.
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14b). In places, fault‐veins are deformed, producing crackle to chaotic breccias (Woodcock & Mort, 2008;
Figures 14a and 14c). Dolomite crystals infilling veins have the same purple color of the host rock under
cathodoluminescence, with the exception of some outer growth zones, which display red colors
(Figure 14d). Dolomite crystals in both veins and host rock are nonferroan. Where dolostones are clay‐
rich, pressure solution surfaces are well developed and add to microcracks and fault‐veins to
accommodate deformation (Figure 14e). Fault‐veins and tectonic stylolites in the hanging wall damage
zone are associated with microcrystalline silica, which is preferentially located in anastomosed bands,
which are parallel to and reopen pressure solution surfaces. Silica crystal size is typically lower than about
50 μm (Figures 13d and 13f and 14f). High‐angle extensional fractures and dilation jogs in dolostones
overprint the contractional structures and are cemented by drusy calcite showing Type I twinning of
Burkhard (1993) and characterized by well‐zoned orange to orange‐dull colors under
cathodoluminescence (VFCal2; Figures 14g and 14h).

The footwall damage zone is composed of marly limestones (CoHR) intersected by a dense network of pres-
sure solution surfaces, parallel and at low‐angle to the fault core, and by abundant veins (Figures 15a–15d).

Figure 10. (aa) Outcrop picture of south dipping extensional faults, shaded black lines, flattening down onto the Monte
Camicia Thrust, shaded red lines, in the calcarenites near the top of Mt. Camicia, in Site CF17. (b) Image and interpre-
tation of the Monte Camicia Thrust in Site CF26 where extensional reactivation is evident by the presence of extensional
faults both falttening and cutting the thrust surface and by low‐angle tectonic stylolites. (c) Image showing the western
side of the Miniera di Lignite area where an extensional fault zone with metric offset (black lines) dissects the Monte
Camicia Thrust (red lines); the blue lines represent bedding. (d) Image showing the eastern side of the Miniera di Lignite
area. Here, as in the footwall of the extensional fault zone in c, the hanging wall of the Monte Camicia Thrust (brownish
lineament in picture) is characterized by intense fracturing by high‐angle joints causing proto‐brecciation of the
Calcarenites, as illustrated in the inset.
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Stylolite abundance and thickness increases approaching the fault core.
Crosscutting relationships and cathodoluminescence observations show
that two nonferroan calcite cements occur in the veins. VFCal1 veins
strike parallel to the principal slip surface, are perpendicular to pressure
solution surfaces, and mutually crosscut with them, while VFCal2 veins
are subvertical and always cut pressure solution seams. VFCal1 veins
are generally characterized by mosaic nonequigranular calcite crystals
showing dull luminescence, darker than the host rock, whereas VFCal2
veins display an orange color in cathodoluminescence and mosaic to
drusy textures (Figures 15a–15d). Some residual porosity in VFCal1 veins
was sealed by overgrowths of calcite 2, which typically show lower twin-
ning intensity (Figures 15e and 15f). In the Corniola, bedding‐
perpendicular veins infilled by up to centimeter‐size rhombohedric calcite
crystals (CoCalV) showing intense Type I twinning of Burkhard (1993),
predate both VFCal1 veins and, therefore, out‐of‐sequence thrusting.

Tectonic solution seams in the fault core include idiotopic‐E dolomite
crystals (Gregg & Sibley, 1984) that, under cathodoluminescence, show
red‐purple cloudy cores and, red and yellow growth zones (Figures 13i
and 15g and 15h). This indicates that they pertain to a dolomite genera-
tion that is different from both the Bituminous dolostones host rocks
and dolomite infillings in fault‐veins and that postdates the latter.

7.3. Fluid Inclusions

Syntectonic cements CFCalV, CFCalP, BDCalV, BDDolFV, VFCal1, and
VFCal2 are all inclusion‐poor and show rare, less than 10 μm in diameter,
monophase fluid inclusions (Figure 16a). These inclusions could not be
successfully stretched after several heating‐freezing cycles. Therefore,
microthermometric measurements of final ice melting temperatures
could not be obtained. Nevertheless, fluid inclusions in CFCalV and
CFCalP cements associated with the Monte Camicia Thrust are vertically
elongated (Figure 16a). Moreover, CFCalP cement hosts solid silt inclu-
sions (Figure 16b). These features are typical of calcites that precipitated-
near and/or above the water table, thus indicating that they formed
in a meteoric phreatic to vadose diagenetic environment (e.g.,
Goldstein, 1990).

8. Geochemical Data
8.1. Carbon and Oxygen Stable Isotope Data

Carbon and oxygen stable isotope data are illustrated in a summary plot in δ13C vs. δ18O in Figure 17a
and separately for each of the thrust sheets, (Figures 17b and 17c). Analysis results are also reported in
Table S1 in the supporting information. Rudist calcarenite host rocks, which include bioclasts, detrital
and intergranular matrix, and cement, in the hanging wall of the Monte Camicia Thrust (RCHR) have
δ18O values ranging from −1.76 to −0.30‰ and δ13C values between +1.69‰ and +2.38‰. In the fault
core, calcite cataclastic shear bands (CFCalSB) have δ18O values ranging from −7.53 to −4.56‰,
whereas δ13C values are between −2.88‰ and −0.40‰. Fault core rocks are shear bands
(CFCalDolSB) composed of a mixture of calcite and dolomite, and the isotopic data are therefore likely
to be mixed signals from these two minerals. δ18O values range between −2.71‰ and −0.38‰ and δ13C
values between −0.25‰ and +1.45‰. Calcite cement (CFCalV) filling veins in the footwall damage
zone of the Monte Camicia Thrust have δ18O of −6.06‰ and δ13C of +0.54‰. Calcite cements
(CFCalP) rimming secondary dissolution pores in the fault core have low δ18O and δ13C values com-
pared with the micritic shear bands, with values ranging from −8.30 to −7.42‰ for oxygen and from
−3.86 to +2.59‰ for carbon.

Figure 11. Stereographic projections of cumulative structural data of exten-
sional fault planes and slickenlines flattening onto and cutting through the
Vado di Ferruccio and the Monte Camicia thrusts. N and c.i. indicate
number of data and the contouring interval, respectively.
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Figure 12. Petrography of the Monte Camicia Thrust. All images have top‐to‐the right shear sense. (a) Thin section scan of foliated cataclasite sampled in the fault
core in Site CF26; highlighting S‐C surfaces overprinted by high‐angle extensional shear planes. (b) XPL image showing injection of vein of cataclastic material
into the hanging wall damage zone and low‐angle vein along the main thrusting surface; sampled in Site CF22. (c) PPL and (d) CL images illustrating a low‐angle
vein in the footwall damage zone cemented by nonluminescent‐yellow CFCalV calcite. (e) PPL and (f) CL images of calcarenites sampled in the fault core in
Site CF10 where microfractures subparallel to the thrust are cemented with dogtooth, nonluminescent‐yellow zoned CFCalP calcite. (g) PPL and (h) CL images
showing dolostones interested by vuggy porosity below the fault core in Site CF9; vugs are cemented by dogtooth nonluminescent‐yellow zoned calcite. (i) PPL and
(j) CL images illustrating the nonluminescent BDCalV calcite high‐angle vein (i–j) in the footwall damage zone in Site CF3.
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Bituminous dolostone host rocks (BDHR) have δ18O values from −0.09 to +2.20‰ and δ13C in the range
+1.40 to +2.31‰. Only four samples were collected at site CF3 and show δ18O values between −2.22‰
and −1.05‰. Dolomite fault‐veins in Bituminous dolostones (BDDolFV) in the haging wall of the Vado di
Ferruccio Thrust have δ18O and δ13C values between −0.48‰ and +0.83‰ and between +1.69‰ and
+2.22‰, respectively. A fault‐vein included in bitumen layers shows depleted values with a δ18O value of
−2.65‰ and a δ13C value of−1.60‰. Calcite microveins in Bituminous dolostones (BDCalV) show depleted
values of δ18O and δ13C compared to the host and have values ranging from −6.86 to −2.93‰ and from
−4.68 to +2.02‰, respectively. Dolostone host rocks sampled at site PF1 display higher δ18O values, com-
prised between +3.26‰ and +3.79‰, and the associated fault‐veins show higher δ13C values, from +2.24
to +2.58‰, compared to the bulk of the samples.

In the fault core of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust, similar to the Monte Camicia Thrust, data were collected
from a limestone‐dolostone mixed material (VFCore). Isotopic values are between −0.48‰ and +0.39‰ for
δ18O and from +1.55‰ to +2.13‰ for δ13C. Vein sets VFCal1 and VFCal2, in the footwall damage zone,
have depleted δ18O values, ranging between −5.82‰ and +0.13‰. Their δ13C values range from −1.01‰
to +1.61‰. The marly limestones of the Corniola in the footwall of the thrust show δ18O values between
−1.15‰ and 0.00‰, and δ13C values between +1.62‰ and +2.65‰. Only at site VF1, two lower δ13C values
of +0.52‰ and +0.56‰ were obtained. Veins CoCalV typically have δ13C values ranging from +1.98 to
+2.55‰, and only at site VF1 they decrease to a range varying between +0.25‰ and +0.36‰. CoCalV show
δ18O values between −1.43‰ and +0.22‰.

8.2. Strontium Isotope Data

Strontium isotope analysis results are reported in Table S1. Eight samples were selected for strontium iso-
tope analysis, including two dolostone host rocks (BDHR), two dolomite fault‐veins (BDDolFV), two

Figure 13. BSE images overlapped onto SEM‐EDS qualitative compositional maps. (a–c) Calcite cement in the Bituminous dolostones of the footwall damage zone
(a and b) and in the fault core of the Monte Camicia Thrust (c); fracturing increases toward the fault core causing disaggregation of dolostones; calcite, occurring in
discrete microfractures in a, becomes interparticle cement in c; secondary porosity increases. BSE (d) and map (e) of microcrystalline silica bands overprinting
tectonic stylolites in the hanging wall damage zone of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust at Site VF1. (d) Detail of (d and e) illustrating a silica band parallel to‐ and
reopening a pressure solution plane. (g) BSE and (h) map of tectonic stylolite in the Corniola of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust footwall damage zone in Site VF3
showing Cal1 vein cutting through the stylolite and affected by partial dissolution, and idiotopic‐E dolomite crystals occurring in the stylolite only. (i) Detail of the
stylolite in (g and h) illustrating the idiotopic‐E dolomite, which occurs only in the stylolite and is unaffected by dissolution.
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limestone host rocks (RCHR and CoHR), a calcite vein (CoCalV), and a dolomite‐calcite micritic matrix in
the fault core of the Monte Camicia Thrust (CFCalDolSB). Results are shown in Figure 18a, where host rock
strontium isotope ratios are plotted vs. their depositional age (McArthur et al., 2012). Bituminous dolostones
display 87/86Sr values of 0.7079 and 0.7078 and show a good correlation with the seawater strontium ratio of
their depositional ages. A similar feature occurs also for the Corniola sample, with an 87/86Sr value of 0.7071,
whereas Rudist calcarenites show an 87/86Sr value of 0.7070, which is depleted compared to the age of this
formation. Plotting 87/86Sr values versus the corresponding δ18O values indicates that thrusting‐related
dolomite fault‐veins have 87/86Sr values of 0.7077 and 0.7075, which are depleted compared to their host
rocks (Figure 18b). The 87/86Sr value of the calcite vein CoCalV from Corniola is 0.7073, that is, enriched
compared to the host rock. The 87/86Sr value from the fault core of the Monte Camicia Thrust is 0.7077.

Figure 14. Petrography of the Bituminous dolostones in the hanging wall of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust. (a) PPL and
(b) XPL images showing fault‐veins composed of coarse dolomite crystals, sometimes saddle‐shaped, and chaotic dolomite
breccia toward the median line. (c) PPL and (d) CL images of chaotic breccia; both dolomite host rock and cement are
purple colored, except for the outer growth zones which display a red color. (e) PPL and (f) CL images of silica cemented
fractures overprinting tectonic stylolite. (g) XPL and (h) CL images of extensional dilation jog cemented by equant calcite
with orange‐dull growth zones and interested by twinning.
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8.3. Noble Gas Isotope Data

Noble gas isotopic data are given in Table 2. Due to the low 3He contents, it was not possible to determine the
3He/4He of any samples; however, based on the minimum detection limit of 3He, the 3He/4He value are con-
strained to be <1Ra (where Ra is the atmospheric 3He/4He = 1.399 × 10−6). Thus, it is not possible to con-
clusively exclude aminor component of mantle derived 3He, which typically has 3He/4He > 0.1Ra. However,
40Ar/36Ar ratios between 296 and 310 indicate that atmospheric Ar is dominant (40Ar/36Ar of air is 296) with
a minor addition of radiogenic 40Ar. The presence of radiogenic 4He is evident from the elevated 4He/36Ar
values that are between 4 and 700 times higher the air value (3He/4He = 0.167), and up to 3,500 times the
air‐saturated water (ASW) value (4He/36Ar = 0.032). Crushing is considered to release noble gases

Figure 15. Petrography of the Corniola in the footwall damage zone of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust. (a) PPL and (b) CL
images of low‐angle tectonic stylolites mutually crosscutting with VFCal1 veins and cut by VFCal2 veins. (c) PPL and
(d) CL images showing high‐angle, E‐W striking veins cemented with VFCal1 and VFCal2 and crosscutting low‐angle
stylolites, indicated by white arrows; Cal1 is dissolved where it is crosscut by the stylolites. (e) PPL and (f) CL images
showing high‐angle, N‐S striking vein cemented with VFCal1 and VFCal2 in optical continuity; twinning is more intense
in VFCal1. (g) PPL and (h) CL images showing idiotopic‐E dolomite crystals in tectonic stylolites, characterized by cloudy
pink cores and red‐yellow growth zones.
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primarily from fluid inclusions, therefore, assuming that the fluids con-
tain ASW levels of 36Ar (1.5 × 10−6 cm3 cm−3 H2O), then the measured
4He/36Ar ratios can be used to estimate fluid 4He concentrations, which
are in the range (0.1–1.5) × 10−4 cm3 cm−3 H2O (Table 2). These 4He con-
centrations are up to 700 times higher than expected for ASW (1 × 10−8

cm3 cm−3 H2O) and help to confirm the presence of an “excess” 4He com-
ponent. 4He accumulation in aquifers results from the radioactive decay
of U and Th in the host rocks, followed by diffusion into the fluid‐filled
pore space. The high diffusivity of 4He in minerals means that it is con-
tinuously lost from crustal minerals at a rate approximately equal to that
of its production (Torgersen, 1989; Torgersen & Clarke, 1985). Thus, 4He
accumulation can be used to estimate the water residence time in the
aquifer system and depends upon the 4He content of the fluid, the 4He
production rate, and the host rock porosity. The upper crustal production
rate is estimated to be ~0.6 × 10−12 cm3 4He g year−1 (Ballentine &
Burnard, 2002) and does not normally vary by more than a factor of 2 irre-
spective of host rock lithology. The porosity of the host limestones and
dolostones has been determined on 40 samples to be in the range 0.1–
9.7% with a mode at 2.8%, and 38/40 samples have porosity <6% (Cilona
et al., 2019). Using the maximum 4He fluid concentration estimated ear-
lier of 1.5 × 10−4 cm3 cm−3 H2O, yields a residence age of ~7 Ma assuming
a porosity 2.8%, increasing to ~14 Ma for a porosity of 6%. The above esti-
mate neglects any uncertainties related to any additional flux of 4He that
may derive from beneath the aquifer and therefore should be considered
an upper limit (Pinti & Marty, 1995; Torgersen & Clarke, 1985;
Torgersen & Ivey, 1985). The different uncertainties associated to this
rather simplistic calculation mean that fluid residence age is conserva-
tively estimated to at the Ma‐timescale.

The heavy noble gas data are shown on a plot of 84Kr/36Ar vs 132Xe/36Ar in
Figure 19. The data form a correlation between air and ASW endmem-

bers. A few samples, notably the Bituminous dolostone host rock, have elevated 132Xe/36Ar values, which
can be accounted for by preferential Xe absorption on organic material. The massive dolostone samples tend
to have more air‐like 84Kr/36Ar values <0.0282, whereas limestone and calcite cement samples have 84Kr/
36Ar values always >0.0279, closer to the ASW end‐member. The presence of air noble gases indicates that
the samples may be contaminated with modern atmosphere added during sample preparation; this would
also account for 40Ar/36Ar values closest to the air value of 296. However, it is also possible that there
may be a component of paleo‐atmosphere that was entrained as partially dissolved gas during meteoric
recharge of the aquifer fluids.

9. Discussion
9.1. Host Rock Diagenetic Framework

Corniola in the tectonic window of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust show δ18O and strontium isotope ratio
values in the range of Lower Jurassic seawater and δ13C values distributed in two clusters, slightly higher
and lower than seawater values, respectively (Figures 17a–17c and 18a). This could indicate that bacterially
mediated processes occurred during early‐diagenesis in the marly sediments of the Corniola (Hoefs, 1997).

Bituminous dolostones in TS2 have δ18O values enriched by +2 to +3.5‰ compared to the Upper Triassic
seawater value (Figure 17b). δ18O fractionation of +3 to +4‰ in dolomite compared to calcite at low tem-
perature (Land, 1980) supports the hypothesis that seawater was likely the main fluid involved in early‐
diagenetic dolomite precipitation, although recrystallization during burial cannot be excluded based on
stable isotope data alone (Machel, 2004). Samples from site PF1 (see Figure 9), characterized by heavier
δ18O values, can be explained by interaction with slightly evaporated seawater during early‐diagenesis.
These inferences agree with δ13C values and the strontium isotope ratios (Figures 17c and 18a). The high

Figure 16. (a) PPL image of CFCalV calcite cement showing vertically elon-
gated and negative crystal‐shaped monophase fluid inclusions along and
above a growth zone. (b) PPL image of CFCalP calcite cement displaying
bands of vadose silt solid inclusions.
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132Xe/36Ar ratio of the Bituminous dolostone is likely due to preferential
adsorption of 132Xe by organic matter (Figure 19; Hohenberg et al.,
2002). The negative shift of δ18O values from samples collected in Site
CF3 is caused by contamination of meteoric calcite, which occurs as
micritic cement in these samples.

Rudist calcarenites in the hanging wall of theMonte Camicia Thrust show
δ18O and δ13C values that correspond to the mean ranges of the Lower
Cretaceous seawater stable isotopic composition (Figures 17b and 17c).
However, their strontium isotope ratio does not fit with this age
(Figure 18a). This feature could be explained taking into account that
the Rudist calcarenites are partly made of carbonate detrital material
derived from older carbonate rocks of the Adria passive margin succes-
sion, thus lowering the strontium isotope ratio or due to erroneous strati-
graphic correlations in the study area.

9.2. Structural Diagenesis

The older vein set exposed in the studied thrust sheet pile, labeled
CoCalV, is cut by all the studied deformation structures and, conse-
quently, it predates out‐of‐sequence thrusting and is likely related to early
thrusting and folding. CoCalV veins are characterized by mean δ18O and
δ13C values comparable to those of the Corniola host rock (Figures 17a–
17c and 18a), and their strontium isotope ratio is slightly higher than
the host rock value (Figure 18b). These features support crystallization
from formational fluids in closed system conditions, at low water/rock
ratios (Dietrich et al., 1983).

The mutual crosscutting relationships between VFCal1 veins and tectonic
stylolites in the footwall damage zone of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust
(Figure 20a) indicate that the former precipitated coevally with pressure
solution (e.g., Ghisetti, 1987; Ramsay, 1980). Their cathodoluminescence
colors, darker than the host rock, δ13C values similar to both hanging wall
and footwall host rocks, and δ18O values from 0 to −3‰, suggest either (i)
heterogeneous fluid compositions resulting from different degrees of mix-
ing between fluids circulating in equilibrium with the footwall and hang-
ing wall damage zones or (ii) precipitation from the same fluid at different
temperatures (Friedman & O'Neil, 1977; Muchez et al., 1995). From the
structural point of view, we consider the first hypothesis as the more
reliable one.

Different cathodoluminescence colors of idiotopic‐E‐dolomite crystals in
the fault core of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust, compared to the host dolos-
tones and the fault‐veins, suggest that they grew from dolomitizing fluids

characterized by a different chemical signature with respect to those in the hanging wall damage zone.
Stylolites have been documented to be characterized by different chemical properties with respect to the sur-
rounding limestones and may have promoted localized dolomitization (Evans & Elmore, 2006; Warren,
2000). However, the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust west of Mt. Brancastello (Figure 2b) is characterized by wide-
spread dolomitization of the fault zone, overprinting major fault activity (Demurtas et al., 2016). This may
suggest that idiotopic‐E‐dolomite crystals formed during the same metasomatic event in the fault core of
the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust. Fluids circulating in the fault core also contained dissolved silica that precipi-
tated in microcrystalline bands within the hanging wall damage zone by reopening tectonic stylolites and
dolomite fault‐veins (Figure 20a). Considering that strontium isotopes do not record high 87Sr/86Sr ratios
in dolomite fault‐veins, a typical feature of fluids that interacted with siliciclastic rocks, silica may have been
sourced by local dissolution of chert nodules present in carbonate rocks.

Figure 17. Oxygen and carbon stable isotopes data. (a) δ18O vs. δ13C plot;
axes are in ‰ V‐PDB. (b) δ18O vs. structural unit; black ticks and lines
are average δ18O ‰ and ± 1σ values of the seawater for the structural unit
host rock age. (c) δ13C ‰ vs. structural unit black ticks and lines are
average δ13C‰ and ± 1σ values of the seawater for the structural unit host
rock age; seawater reference values from Veizer et al. (1999).
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The abundance of thrust‐parallel and low‐angle crackle fault‐veins (BDDolFV) affecting Bituminous dolos-
tones indicates that they formed at pore fluid overpressure conditions, possibly with fluid pressures higher
than lithostatic (Sibson, 1981, 1990). Dolomite crystals in the veins display δ18O and δ13C values in the same
range of the Bituminous dolostones host rock (Figure 17). Strontium isotope ratios are slightly depleted com-
pared to that of the host rocks, but still in the range of the analyzed Mesozoic carbonatic rocks (Figure 18b).
All this evidence and the same cathodoluminescence colors between dolomite fault‐veins and dolostones
imply that the former crystallized during thrusting from fluids with isotopic and chemical compositions
similar to their host rocks. This could be the result of fluid circulation in closed system conditions, or at
low water/rock ratios during fluid‐rock interaction, by fluids with marine affinity (Figure 20a; Ghisetti et al.,
2001; Kirschner & Kennedy, 2001).

Cataclastic shear bands in Bituminous dolostones (CFCalDolSB) involved in the footwall damage zone of
the Monte Camicia Thrust have δ18O and δ13C values that are intermediate between the isotopic composi-
tion of the host rock and that of the micritic calcite shear bands in the fault core (Figures 17a–17c). Shear
bands (CFCalSB) andmicroveins (CFCalV) have cathodoluminescence colors indicating oxic to suboxic con-
ditions and δ18O and δ13C values typical of meteoric fluids which interacted at different degrees with the car-
bonate hosts suggesting cementation in a phreatic‐meteoric environment (Figures 17a–17c and 20b; e.g.,
Ghisetti et al., 2001; Agosta & Kirschner, 2003; Agosta et al., 2008; Smeraglia et al., 2016).

Summarizing, petrographic and geochemical evidence from veins and shear bands associated with contrac-
tional deformations indicate that fluids involved in out‐of‐sequence thrusting along the Vado di Ferruccio
Thrust are characterized by marine and/or connate fluids signature and semiclosed system conditions.
Their migration pathways were likely restricted to the carbonate Mesozoic succession (Figure 20b), while

Figure 18. (a) Age vs. 87/86Sr plot of host rock samples; black line represents strontium isotopes ratio of seawater. (b) δ18O
vs. 87/86Sr plot; δ18O in ‰ V‐PDB. See legend in Fig. 16; seawater reference values from McArthur et al. (2012).

Table 1
List of Sample Types and Acronyms Used in the Text and Their Structural‐Geometrical Location

Abbreviation Sample type Thrust sheet/Fault zone Deformation phase

RCHR Rudist calcarenites host rocks TS1
CFCalSB Monte Camicia thrust‐related calcite shear bands Monte Camicia thrust O‐S‐T thrusting
CFCalDolSB Monte Camicia thrust‐related calcite‐dolomite shear bands Monte Camicia thrust O‐S‐T thrusting
CFCalV Monte Camicia thrust‐related calcite veins Monte Camicia thrust O‐S‐T thrusting
CFCalP Calcite cement in secondary dissolution pores in the Monte Camicia thrust Monte Camicia thrust Post‐orogenic extension
BDHR Bituminous dolostones host rocks TS2
BDDolFV Bituminous dolostones fault‐veins TS2 O‐S‐T thrusting
BDCalV Calcite veins in Bituminous dolostones TS2 Post‐orogenic extension
VFCore Vado di Ferruccio thrust fault core Vado di Ferruccio thrust O‐S‐T thrusting
VFCal1 Vado di Ferruccio thrust‐related calcite veins Vado di Ferruccio thrust O‐S‐T thrusting
VFCal2 Calcite veins post‐dating the Vado di Ferruccio thrust Vado di Ferruccio thrust Post‐orogenic extension
CoHR Corniola limestones host rocks TS3
CoCalV Calcite veins in Corniola limestones TS3 Thrusting
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those that circulated during out‐of‐sequence thrusting at shallow depth in the Monte Camicia thrust fault
zone are of meteoric origin and infiltrated from the surface (Figure 20a). Noble gas geochemistry indicates
that volatiles dissolved in fluids are a mixture of atmosphere and ASW‐derived, with addition of 4He
acquired during fluid circulation. Thus, the influence of significant external fluid sources like the basement
(radiogenic noble gases 4He and 40Ar) and the mantle (3He) can be excluded (Ballentine et al., 2002;
Ballentine & Burnard, 2002).

In the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust (VFCal2), cathodoluminescence orange colors andmoderately depleted oxy-
gen and carbon stable isotope values of calcite cements from deformation features produced by extensional
faulting are interpreted as being precipitated frommeteoric fluids with different degrees of water‐rock inter-
action in a deep phreatic‐meteoric or shallow burial environment (less than ~1.5 km depth; Figure 20d).
Furthermore, in extension‐related cements associated with the extensional reactivation of the Monte
Camicia Thrust (CFCalP), depleted oxygen and carbon isotope values indicate that calcite precipitated from
infiltrating meteoric fluids in the vadose zone; this is also confirmed by their association with specific tex-
tures characteristic of this diagenetic environment (Figure 20c; Allan & Matthews, 1982; Agosta &
Kirschner, 2003; Hausegger et al., 2010; Cooley et al., 2011). Calcite precipitation from meteoric fluids

Table 2
Noble Gas Data

Sample

4He 36Ar 4He/36Ar [4He] 40Ar/36Ar 84Kr/36Ar 132Xe/36Ar

x10‐9 cm3 STP g‐1 x 10‐4 cm3 cm‐3 H2O x 10‐3

CFCalDolSB 39.23 ± 0.70 1.967 ± 0.009 19.9 ± 0.4 0.335 ± 0.006 300.2 ± 1.4 0.0279 ± 0.0002 3.78 ± 0.03
CFCalDolSB 30.07 ± 0.48 0.685 ± 0.005 43.9 ± 0.8 0.737 ± 0.013 299.6 ± 2.1 0.0229 ± 0.0002 1.40 ± 0.02
CFCalDolSB 55.31 ± 0.49 3.770 ± 0.008 14.7 ± 0.1 0.246 ± 0.002 298.2 ± 0.7 0.0260 ± 0.0001 1.34 ± 0.01
CFCalDolSB 34.40 ± 0.41 0.291 ± 0.005 118.2 ± 2.5 1.986 ± 0.042 309.1 ± 5.4 0.0306 ± 0.0006 2.15 ± 0.06
Bit.Dol.HR 15.09 ± 0.67 1.065 ± 0.011 14.2 ± 0.6 0.238 ± 0.011 309.8 ± 3.2 0.0282 ± 0.0003 11.26 ± 0.14
Bit.Dol.V 0.85 ± 0.40 1.370 ± 0.006 0.6 ± 0.3 0.010 ± 0.005 302.2 ± 1.4 0.0236 ± 0.0001 1.23 ± 0.02
Bit.Dol.V 13.08 ± 0.27 1.115 ± 0.004 11.7 ± 0.3 0.197 ± 0.004 299.6 ± 1.1 0.0253 ± 0.0001 1.98 ± 0.02
VFCore 1.81 ± 0.97 0.669 ± 0.015 2.7 ± 1.4 0.045 ± 0.024 294.4 ± 6.5 0.0258 ± 0.0006 2.56 ± 0.08
VFCal1 2.17 ± 0.53 0.762 ± 0.009 2.8 ± 0.7 0.048 ± 0.012 298.2 ± 3.4 0.0321 ± 0.0004 2.07 ± 0.04
VFCal2a 11.85 ± 0.94 nd nd nd nd nd nd
CoHR 4.50 ± 1.57 0.502 ± 0.020 9.0 ± 3.1 0.150 ± 0.053 295.7 ± 11.5 0.0298 ± 0.0012 3.08 ± 0.14
CoCalV 6.99 ± 0.65 1.616 ± 0.001 4.3 ± 0.4 0.073 ± 0.007 306.0 ± 0.3 0.0347 ± 0.0001 2.52 ± 0.03
Reference valuesb

Air 0.167 296 0.021 0.784
ASW (25°C) 1680 0.032 1 x 10‐4 0.037 2.34
Mantle >5000
Crust >298.5

Note. 4He and 36Ar abundances are in units of unless otherwise stated. Uncertainties are one standard deviation.

Figure 19. 84Kr/36Ar vs. 132Xe/36Ar plot of all analyzed samples; with the exception of Bituminous dolostones, samples
lie on a mixing trend between Air and ASW (air saturated water).
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following different degrees of water‐rock interaction can be inferred also from geochemical and petrographic
features of cements associated with the master extensional fault zones (BDCalV) that dissect both the Monte
Camicia and Vado di Ferruccio thrusts to the south and bound the Campo Imperatore basin in this area.
These cements are nonluminescent, indicating oxic fluids, and show depleted δ18O and δ13C. Similar envir-
onmental conditions during extensional faulting have been proposed by other authors in the Gran Sasso
region and in the Central Apennines in general (Agosta et al., 2008; Bussolotto et al., 2007; Dewever et al.,
2010; Ghisetti et al., 2001; Ronchi et al., 2004; Smeraglia et al., 2016). Noble gas geochemistry allows us to
exclude any significant fluid contribution from the basement and the mantle to the fault zone paleofluid cir-
culation (Table 2).

9.3. Extensional Reactivation of the Monte Camicia Thrust: Reconciling a Long‐Lasting
Kinematic Debate

Our new structural data collected along the Monte Camicia Thrust (Figure 4), support contractional kine-
matics, as initially proposed by Ghisetti and Vezzani (1986), rather than the extensional one suggested by
D'Agostino et al. (1998) and Pace et al. (2014). However, extensional reactivation of the master slip surface
and subsidiary extensional faults soling into it occur as well, particularly along the southern sector, well
exposed in the Miniera di Lignite area (Figure 9). Accordingly, our structural data help to reconcile the
two previously proposed alternative interpretations by supporting dominant out‐of‐sequence thrusting, fol-
lowed by subordinate negative inversion.

Our preferred tectonic interpretation for the onset of extensional reactivation is footwall collapse associated
with development of the Campo Imperatore extensional fault system. This implies a Quaternary age of fault-
ing for the extensional failure of the Monte Camicia Thrust (D'Agostino et al., 1998). In particular, we pro-
pose that activity of the Campo Imperatore Fault caused progressive decrease of tectonic confinement on the
Monte Camicia Thrust, and consequent release of fault strength. Eventually, the southern segment of the
Monte Camicia thrust ramp failed in extension due to gravity, the Miniera di Lignite fault zone formed in
the hanging wall and favored dilation of the contractional structural fabric to the south, and its evolution
into a protobreccia (Figure 21).

9.4. Evolution of Faulting in the Gran Sasso Thrust Stack

Newly acquired multidisciplinary datasets allow us to place the multiple fault activity recorded by the Vado
di Ferruccio Thrust and Monte Camicia Thrust in the Gran Sasso Massif into the framework of Neogene‐

Figure 20. Conceptual structural diagenetic model of the studied fault zones. Fault zone architectures of the (a) Monte
Camicia and (b) Vado di Ferruccio out‐of‐sequence thrusts during contractional deformation and their architectures
after extensional deformation overprint in (c) and (d), respectively.
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Quaternary dynamic evolution of the Central Apennines thrust wedge, which propagated into a complex
paleogeography of fault‐bounded carbonate platform blocks at the transition to the Umbria‐Marche
basinal domain (Figure 22a; e.g., Centamore et al., 1975; Cosentino & Parotto, 1986; Santantonio, 1993;
Cardello & Doglioni, 2015). Before describing our evolutionary model, it has to be emphasized that, at a
regional scale, the Vado di Ferruccio and Monte Camicia out‐of‐sequence thrusts developed after folding
of the Adria passive margin succession (Figure 22b) and that most likely belong to the same thrust system
(cf. Ghisetti et al., 1991; 1993a), with the latter being a splay of the former (Figures 2b and 22c). We refer
to this contractional deformation structure as the Campo Imperatore thrust system (Figure 22c), that
itself, may splay off the Gran Sasso Thrust.

Development of the Gran Sasso Frontal Thrust and associated folding started in Messinian times in a piggy-
back fashion (Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1986, 1991; Cipollari et al., 1995; Centamore & Rossi, 2009), carrying the
Gran Sasso carbonate thrust sheet onto the Messinian Laga foredeep deposits (Figures 22c). In order to
maintain the thrust wedge at the mechanical equilibrium between tectonic and gravitational forces, and
to account for the effects of surface processes in the hinterland (Davis et al., 1983; Konstantinovskaya &
Malavieille, 2005, 2011), underthrusting occurred beneath the Gran Sasso Frontal Thrust, and out‐of‐
sequence thrusting affected the foldedMesozoic succession in the Gran Sasso thrust sheet, possibly triggered
by abundant syntectonic sedimentation at the wedge toe (e.g., Bigi et al., 2011; Marini et al., 2015; Storti &
McClay, 1995). The Vado di Ferruccio Thrust formed at this stage, cutting through the Gran Sasso anticline
and associated thrust, which overthrusted the Messinian‐Lower Pliocene Laga siliciclastics (Ghisetti &
Vezzani, 1986; Figure 22d). Deformation still occurred in a wedge top marine environment, as indicated
by structural diagenesis evidence.

During middle Pliocene times, with in‐sequence thrusting shifting further northeastward, erosion started in
the Gran Sasso Massif area (Centamore & Nisio, 2003; Centamore & Rossi, 2009). The concomitant effect of
forelandward propagation of the wedge toe and erosional thinning in the emerged region hinterlandward,
caused shallowing of the surface taper angle and this, in turn, eventually triggered further out‐of‐sequence
thrusting to restore the mechanical equilibrium of the wedge (Cruz et al., 2010; Davis et al., 1983; Graveleau

Figure 21. Conceptual structural sketch illustrating theMonte Camicia out‐of‐sequence thrust and the architectural mod-
ifications after extensional deformation overprint.
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et al., 2012). The effects of renewed tectonic activity in the Gran Sasso thrust stack were likely
underthrusting at depth and reactivation of the Campo Imperatore thrust system, which produced the
Monte Camicia splay thrust at near‐surface conditions in a subaerial environment, as shown by structural
diagenesis evidence. Its younger‐on‐older stratigraphic separation indicates that it transported rocks from
the backlimb onto the forelimb of the previously formed Gran Sasso anticline (Figure 22e).

Extensional tectonics affected the Gran Sasso thrust stack in Quaternary times (e.g., Cosentino et al., 2010;
Ghisetti & Vezzani, 1999), producing some extensional reactivation in the contractional structural architec-
ture in the footwall of the SSW dipping Campo Imperatore extensional fault system (e.g., Demurtas et al.,
2016; Leah et al., 2018), and creating accommodation space for fluvio‐glacial continental sediments in the
hanging wall (e.g., Giraudi & Frezzotti, 1997; Figure 22f). Deciphering whether the switch from contraction
to extension was triggered by the northeastward migration of “Tyrrhenian lithosphere thinning” (e.g., Elter
et al., 1975), or by gravitational reequilibration of a supercritical Pleistocene Central Apennines thrust wedge
is a matter for further research. Our geochemical dataset and the recently proposed causal link between
thrust stacking at depth and extensional faulting in the uplifting thrust sheets of theMontagna dei Fiori anti-
formal stack (Storti et al., 2018), at the footwall of the Gran Sasso Frontal Thrust, may support a similar
tectonic evolution.

10. Conclusions

Our multidisciplinary study including structural, petrographical, microthermometric, and geochemical ana-
lyses allows us to shed new light onto the still debated tectonic evolution of the Gran Sasso thrust stack, in
the Central Apennines.

Figure 22. Conceptual tectonic evolutionary model proposed for the Gran Sasso Massif thrust stack. (a) Undeformed
Adria passive margin succession; (b) pre‐Messinian early folding; (c) early Messinian; (d) late Messinian; (e) Pliocene;
(f) Quaternary. Abbreviations are as follows: CITS for Campo Imperatore Thrust System; GST for Gran Sasso Thrust; VFT
for Vado di Ferruccio Thrust; MCT for Monte Camicia Thrust; CIEF for Campo Imperatore Extensional Fault; modified
from Ghisetti, Vezzani, & Follador, 1993.
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1. The south dipping, north verging Monte Camicia Thrust, at the top of the Gran Sasso thrust stack, has a
dominant contractional kinematics despite showing a younger‐on‐older stratigraphic separation. The
thrust converges downdip toward the underlying Vado di Ferruccio Thrust, and this strongly supports
the hypothesis that, at regional scale, both faults belong to the same out‐of‐sequence thrust system,
which we refer to as the Campo Imperatore thrust system.

2. Structural diagenesis data indicate that fluid‐rock interaction during the late Messinian‐early Pliocene
out‐of‐sequence activity of the Vado di Ferruccio Thrust was characterized by semiclosed system condi-
tions and by the involvement of fluids with marine signature, as indicated by isotopic data. This suggests
that thrust activity occurred in a wedge top basin environment. In contrast, middle Pliocene out‐of‐
sequence activity of the Monte Camicia Thrust was characterized by meteoric fluid infiltration from
the surface along the fault zone, which equilibrated at different degrees with the carbonate hosts, and
caused calcite precipitation in a surficial phreatic meteoric environment. This supports the subaerial
activity of the thrust, which resulted in dolomite dissolution and calcitization processes along the fault
zone.

3. Combining stratigraphic, geometric, structural, and diagenetic constraints indicate multiple out‐of‐
sequence activity of the Campo Imperatore thrust system, which affected the Gran Sasso anticline, first
by dissecting the forelimb in submarine environmental conditions (Vado di Ferruccio Thrust), and then
eventually by folding. Renewed thrusting caused translation of the backlimb onto the forelimb, in sub-
aerial environmental conditions (Monte Camicia Thrust).

4. The geodynamic reason for such a multiple out‐of‐sequence thrust activity in the Gran Sasso thrust stack
is based on the mechanical balance between gravitational and tectonic forces in the Messinian‐
Quaternary Central Apennine thrust wedge. Piggyback thrust nucleation at the wedge toe, syntectonic
sedimentation in the wedge top basin of the Adriatic foreland basin system, and syntectonic erosion in
the subaerial rear of the wedge, determined the progressive shallowing of the surface taper and, conse-
quently, the subcritical stage of the thrust wedge. To recover the mechanical equilibrium, that is, the cri-
tical stage, a combination of underthrusting at depth and out‐of‐sequence thrusting was triggered.
Structural and diagenetic data from the Campo Imperatore thrust system indicate that multiple cycles
of subcritical to critical conditions occurred in the Messinian‐Pliocenic Central Apennines thrust wedge,
causing out‐of‐sequence thrusting pulses involving the Gran Sasso thrust stack, which was subsequently
affected by contractional deformation after undergoing erosion, exhumation, and subaerial exposure.
This idea could help account for the preservation of the spectacular topographic relief of the Gran
Sasso Massif.

5. Gravity‐induced reequilibration within the growing Gran Sasso thrust stack may provide a “local
mechanical reason” for the onset of Quaternary extensional deformations overprinting the contractional
structural architecture, rather than outward propagation of the Tyrrhenian back‐arc shoulder.
Development of the Campo Imperatore extensional fault system caused formation of subsidiary exten-
sional fault zones in the footwall, exploiting thrust segments as detachment levels. As a result of such
extensional reactivation, the southern sector of the Monte Camicia thrust hanging wall damage zone
underwent dilation and was mostly transformed into a proto‐breccia.

6. Noble gas geochemistry of vein cements rules out any significant contribution of deeply sourced fluids
during both contractional and extensional faulting. The results, therefore, suggest that the structural
architecture exposed at the surface is not directly linked with the seismogenic fault pattern at depth.
However, the thrust network at shallow depth provides mechanical discontinuities suitable to undergo
extensional reactivation during extensional coseismic faulting, thus constituting a bias factor for earth-
quake scaling laws.
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